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PEACE RELEASE
THE NATIVITY STORY 
Sunday, December 19 our children (assisted by some of our youth and adults), under the 
direction of Donna Brothers, will proudly present “The Nativity Story.” They are excited to 
show you what they can do and their excitement is bound to rub off on you and add a skip to 
your step this Christmas season. You will definitely want to plan to be here for “The Nativity 
Story.” 

ADVENT PROJECT 
Our Advent project of purchasing 5 CO 
detectors for Canton Township runs 
through December 19. Below the project poster in 
the narthex is an EMS truck for your donations. A 
special thanks goes to each of you who contribute.

CHRISTMAS DATES 
Wed. Mid-week Prayer on Facebook 
Live Nativity, December 21-23 from 
6-8 P.M. 
Christmas Eve, 7 & 11 P.M.

BE PART OF OUR LIVE NATIVITY 
Our wonderful tradition of the Live Nativity is about 
to take place. The dates remain December 21, 22, 23 
(Tuesday-Thursday in 2021) but please note the 
correction to the time; it is 6-8 PM. We are looking 
to you to help make this happen by inviting friends 
and family to be part of this wonderful gift to our 
community—the true story of 
Christmas. The sign-up sheets are 
on the narthex table.

OUR CELEBRATION! 
Sunday, December 5, Peace 
celebrated the anniversary of 
Pastor Scott’s 11th year as our 
Pastor and his 50th birthday 
(plus one year) as we presented 
him with a gift of $1,225 and a 
gluten free cake. Even Bishop 
Barbins, who was visiting, was 
able to join in our celebration!

RESULTS OF THE YOUTH FUNDRAISER 
The Youth raised over $600 from their spaghetti 

dinner and raffle. Thank you to 
all who supported their efforts. 
All money will go toward their 
trip to Quake in Pittsburgh 
February 4-6, 2022. 

BEHOLD THE SIGN! 
Our beautiful new sign is up and running just in time 
to inform our community of our wonderful Christmas 
events. We offer our deep gratitude to Malavite 
Excavating for the demolition of our old sign, to Rich 
Wanner and Al Brown for the required electrical 
work, to all of you who have donated to our sign 
funding, and to the congregation for 
its patience in its arrival. We are still 
accepting donations for its funding. 
Please mark your gift accordingly. 
Thank you.

BE STRONG AND COURAGEOUS 
February 4-6 our youth will join others 
in Pittsburgh for the 2022 Quake: Be 
Strong and Courageous. Workshops, campfire, 
music, late night activities and wacky fun events are 
just a few of the items on the agenda to help our 
youth grow in their faith and help them establish 
connections with other youth of faith.  

CHRISTMAS EVE 
Our beaut i fu l candle l ight 
Christmas Eve Holy Communion 
worship will be offered at 7 and 
11 p.m.
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY!  

December 
12/17 Cindy May 
12/19 Trevor Tozzi 
12/21 Claudia 
Brothers 

12/21 Lela Russell 
12/23 Gary Baker 
12/24 Doug Kocher 
12/24 James Rollins 
12/26 Lomin Baker 
12/26 Bruce Kreiner 
12/27 Kevin Habrun 
12/27 Ann Kreiner 
12/31 Rich Wanner 

ALTAR FLOWER DONATIONS 
December 12 In loving memory of parents Nell & 
Harold Nupp and Wilma & Harry McAllister by 
Jackie & Harry McAllister. 
December 19 In memory of our parents and our 
son, Douglas by Sally & Don King. 

December 24 To the Lord Jesus Christ by 
Marilyn & James Rollins. 
December 26 To the glory of God by 
Claudia Brothers. 

PRAYER REQUESTS 
Raberta Slutz, and Joanna Swinford, cancer; Rick 
Eckinger, cancer/hospice; Norma Domer at Windsor 
Medical Center; Marilyn Clark Oberster; Erna Atkins; 
Jerry Sankovich; Mason Mann, a child with serious COVID 
complications; Dean Page, recovering from ankle surgery; 
Nadine Nolen recovering from stroke; Crysta Radel in Mercy, 
COVID; friends and family of Calvin Domer.

LOOKING AHEAD 
December 19 Children’s performance 
December 19 End of Advent project for EMTs 
December 21-23 Live Nativity 6-8 PM 
December 24 Christmas Eve Worship 7 & 11 PM 

NURSERY SCHEDULE 
December 12 Andrea Moore 

December 19 Diane Irwin 
December 26 

 Financial Report 
 November 2021 

Total contributions $15,183.42 
Total transfers from savings $1,501.47 
Less payments from checking $16,684.89 
Deficit for the month $1,196.33 
Surplus for the year $36,139.50 
[Investment dividends $2,292.39; Congregational giving 
$10,240.11; Payroll Protection Plan $23,607.00]

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT 
We had 10 new faces come to help our team of 
6 hand out hot meals and Daily Bread 
devotionals at our free Thanksgiving meal where 
we served 216. Some of the grateful stories 

include: gratitude from a woman whose husband had recently 
passed but his last Thanksgiving meal was from Salt & Light last 
year; another person gratefully picked up 11 meals to give to 
family and neighbors one of which gave a $100 check in 
appreciation for the monthly hot meals. Our team may be small, 
but the One in whose Name we serve has shown us the way 
and teaches us something new each month. Thanks to all who 
support Salt & Light with donations and prayers. 
Mary Kay Jezewski, Salt & Light

THANKS! 
I would like to sincerely thank the congregation for the surprise 
celebration and gift in honor of my eleven years here on 
Sunday, December 5. It was a surprise, which I am impressed 
you kept under wraps. I also appreciated the 
gluten-free cake, which I enjoyed. Thanks so 
much for your kindness and generosity!  
Pastor Scott

JOIN OUR TEAM! 
Bridge Point is growing and 
looking for team members who 
will bring a passion and energy 

to our team! Current openings include: project 
manager and administrative assistant. Submit your 
resumé by December 11 via: 
mail(Bridge point 309 45th St. SW 44706), 
emai l (br idgepointserv ices@gmai l .com)or 
fax(330.484.2061 Attn. Jeff). 


